**ANGEL Information for the Students:**

Provide directions for students to Logon to ANGEL.

1. Students will access all ANGEL courses at [http://mycourses.mdc.edu](http://mycourses.mdc.edu).
2. Students will logon to their ANGEL Homepage using their MyMDC userid and password. Example: john.smith001
3. Once logged in they will see Public Announcements, Calendar and links to their ANGEL course(s). They will need to click the link to the course to access the Course Home Page.

**IMPORTANT - ANGEL Student Support**

The most common student issue in ANGEL usually happens in the beginning of the term when students are having issues logging in. It is the Department of Virtual College (and not CT&D) who handles all student-related ANGEL log-in issues. If a student is encountering problems, especially with a log-in issue, here are the options:

1. **Online:** The student can submit a "Trouble Ticket" detailing the issues through this link: [http://esupport.mdc.edu/ics/support/default.asp?deptID=5308](http://esupport.mdc.edu/ics/support/default.asp?deptID=5308)
2. **By Phone:** The student can call The ANGEL Student Support Desk at: 305-237-3800.
3. **In Person:** The student can visit the Department of Virtual College at Wolfson Campus in Room #3704.